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Foster Butner. ' " 1
CHRISTMAS CARDS

The exclusive job printing
department of the Newa-Kevle-

Is showing a beautiful line of
Christmas and New Year cards,
both engraved and printed.

Gives Address
Foster Butner, local broccoli grow-

er, returned Saturday evening from
Forest Grove where he had been
called to give an address on the har-
vesting. Kradinr i.nnbin- - ,

These contain your individual
. - - '..tit.iig buu mar-
keting of broccoli before thA n.Ah

name and are a very spproprl- -
ate remembrance for Christmas
or New Years, flace ycur or--
ders right now as we will not
be able to furnish them at the
last moment. All orders must
be In promptly In order to as- -
sure early delivery.

By
Jiminy
it's
so !

Horticultural society which held a
three-da- y session at thut city last
week. Prominent speakers were laattendance from many sections of
the stale and the convention proved
very Interesting. Mr. llutner had
been called-- upon to deal with the
broccoli question, his wide experiencein handling this product being so
well known that the horticultural
society was anxious to have him pre-
sent an address, that its members
might get some first-han- d Informa-
tion from a successful grower. In
closing his remarks before the so

Foch and MacNider
Thankful For Gifts re

ciety, Mr. Butner said:
Don't try to save money buying cheap or big-ca- n

Baking Powders. You can't doit Youll throw out more
in spoiled bakings than you save on price of the powder. And don't
think that old style high priced powders are best because they cost
most. They are not

.f A B I I TUn !"!! BAKING
POWDER

has proved in millions of bake-da- y tests that it is
the best baking powder ever made that's why it is the

Leon McCUntocx, adjutant of the
local American Legion post, this
morning received the following let-
ter from Hanford MacNider, the na-
tional commander of the American
Legion, who parsed, through here
with Marshal Foch:

"I want to assure you that both
Marshal Foch and niysolf not only
appreciate your gifts, but the spirit
in which they were made. We both
regret more than we can tell you
that we are not able to thank you In
person. It was a very thoughtful act
on the part of your post.

"It Is this sort of thing that Is

making the Marshal's visit so worth-
while. I was very proud Indeed to
he able to tell him this morning of
your thoughtful act, and I shall see
that you receive from him, when he
returns to France, his autographed
photograph to show his appreciation."

"The brocooli industry of Oregon
Is In its infancy, its futifre depends
largely upon the men who grow and
sell it. A study of tho produce busi-
ness of our country reveals the fact
that the most successful producing
points are those where an F. O. 13.

market has been established. To re-
mind you, I need only mention Hood
River Yakima for pota-
toes, Crystal Springs, .Miss., for to-

matoes, Banford, Fla., for celery and
Hammond, La., for strawberries. The
list is too long to go further, but If
we make of our broccoli Industry the
success It deserves we must establish
It upon the same sound commercial
basis that has made these other pro-
duction centers so successful, even
though it may be nueessary to make
some sacrifices in doing so. Suppose
we do sell a few cars In ihe begin-
ning below their value, based upon

ClOAKlNG POWDERY

FIRST chance you get
it I

Trove it to yourself that
Chesterfields do-- deliver a new.
kind of cigarette enjoyment

something besides a deli-

cious new taste
something besides a more

pleasing aroma -
something you never did

experience iu any other cigarette
an enjoyment so entirely

complete that only ONE word
describes it

"SATISFY."
Yes, sir, Chesterfields "satisfy"

as no other cigarette ever has.
It's in the blend Turkish,'

B urley and other top-gra- de home-

grown tobaccos blended as never
before. .

A great blend 1

And it can't be copied.

! j.
i

uiKgesc selling Damn? powaer in me worio to-
day. No other baking powder makes such d

tender.wholesome bakings. No bak-

ing powder of anywhere near the same quality
is sold at such a low price.
You use less of Calumet because it is
the highest grade baking powder. One teaspoon-fu- l

is equal to two teaspooululs ot mini other brands.

And there is no"luck" about it when
you use Calumet. No loss. It is absolutely sure.
It is the most economical of alL Millions of
housewives use it and so do leading domes-
tic science teachers and cooking experts.

You save when you bur It.
You mv wtion you ue It.

Calumet contains only such ingred-
ients as have been approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.
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conditions in eastern markets, would EXPRESSING AJtD TRUCKING.

Nothing too big, nothing too small
for us to move, quickly and at reas-
onable prices. C. E. Downs, Res.
Booth and Eddy Stg. Phone 4,'1-R- . uir.urcT Qy.AyiY

n't that be about the best advertise-
ment we could invent? It would be
Just like one of the department stores
advertising a bargain day. Buyers
or their equivalent, in the form of
bank guarantees from' distant Job-

bers, would flock In and immediately
our market would be a true reflecr
tion of general conditions, and the
grower without the delay of ship-
ping his crop upon a basis of delivery
in eastern markets, would get all that
his broccoli is worth and that Is all
to which he is entitled. I am willing

Prisoner Makes

Pretty Shawls
The News Review today received

a package containing two beautiful
hand-mad- e shawls which are to be
placed on mile at the bazaar to be
given by the ladles of the Christian
church next Saturday. These shawbj
wero mude bv Hoy S. Hunch, who
was sert lo the stato penitentiary
from this county for the crime of
larceny. Accompanying the shawls
was a note which said: "I am send-
ing you these hand-mad- e shawls

to assume my share of the risk, but
after taking one hazard after anoth-
er for nearly a year, In producing,
harvesting, grading, packing and
loading my crop. I think that it Ib

H0 time that the dealers engaged in
distribution should evidence their
Interest by investing some of their
money.

"I believe that we should grow the
best broccoli that it is possible for
us to grow; that we should grade,
rack and load it according to the

which I have made during my spare
time. The work Is long and tedious
and expensive, and all the cash I

highest standards of the trade, offer have Is tied up In this work. Myi the blendam
it for sale upon an F. O. B. basts, atcan't be copied a price wnlcn, nasen upon marvel
conditions, should yield the buyer a

liberal profit upon the purchase. If
we adhere to this plan we shall In-

terest and hold as our steady custom-

ers year after year tho most desir-

able Jobbing trade of our country.

effort Is to try and help mothor and
undo as far as possible the wrong 1

have done and prove I will be an
honor to society. Will you see If you
cull get something for me, which I
will be sure to appreciate."

The shawls will be sold at the ba-

zaar and the money will be sent to
tho prisoner.

o
HEMSTITCHING 10c.

Have your holiday lingerie and

terfi Built upon a foundation or this kind.
I believe that the broccoli industry

A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some I
baking powders come in 12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. I
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want it I
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of our state has a great future.

I thank you."

CIGARETTES In this country would result, forestry
linens hemstitched by Warnock and
Donahue. Effective, practical, and
Inexpensive. Elite Beauty Parlors,
fioseburg Natl' Bank. Bldg.

aena your runner ooois oy parcel i no r icuuu a.iuimij um mwvuv

post to D. H. Green, the. tire man, thirty-nv- e hundred books. Rental
and get them halt-sole- $1.25 a pair. 10 cents.

FOR PORTRAITSHaot yon Mn thm net
AIR TIGHT tin of SOTLwesrr tt Mfns Tobacco Co. Come to the Roseburg Studio.

They will make ideal Christmas
. I.

i igifts. 137 Jackson St., Bell Sisters
M. O. RAEABACGH

officials took Immediate steps to-

ward establishing an effective fire pa-

trol about the urea. A field cruise,
both by land and air. was mado by
state and federal experts, and an
emergency arnroprlntion of $100,-00- 0

was passed by the state legisla-
ture and an equal amount by con-

gress for protecting the area against
fire.

With the opening of the Are sea-

son special preventive measures were
put In force. Guards were stationed
on the main lines of travel Into the
cyclone one, and all persons enter-
ing the area were required to regist-
er. Smoking was prohibited, except
as designated ramp grounds, and no

Uldg.
o

MUX II GOATS mmFire Danger Over
InOlympia Timber

Real estate, livestock, farm and
merchandise auctioneer. Dates made
at O. W. Young & Son's, or at 630
North

;i pi

WHY QUARREL WITH THE
MILKMAN

If you ar. not satisfied with the
Rrn", rs Bettln- - trr the Lone

Fresh milk and creama ny quantity. Phone
o--

Irom one by' Paper In

In milk now. Price low. Deliver-
ed free. Write to Milch Ooat Ranch,
Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

I1
: ip--r !

wASHiwro.Y. D. C, Dec. B., BARGAIN EX SEWING MACHINES. me uiympic blow-dow- n area, whichr' English test: -- Every line Singer, White, New Home, Wheet- - uiuumia ioe greatest fire trapknown In the history of Ihe United
States, has been successfully rnor.i.,H

tsl ip"t"7" g'n Wl,h capf- - I er Wilson and Free, $16.00, $25.00, camp or liruxh-liurnln- g fires were aly huh iou.uv. 12 f n. jttCHWin t. lowed to ho built without permit.
The special patrol force was In ?!J. H. SINNIGER

AU kinds ot sheet metal work,
warm air furnaces, both pipe and
ptpaless. lit Oak Street.
Phone 428. Roseburg, Ore.

lV...-.- .
-- JH l:J E l IjU A ""ar' .11 J If ISsAcreased from 10 to 4B men. These

forest patrolmen made two round
IWeal Xmas Presents

against conflagrations through the
first year of Its existence, state offi-
cers of tho Forest service. United
States Department of Agriculture.
Heavy rains throughout Washingtonhave made unnecessary further pa-
trol this year of the 1,000 squaremiles of tornado tone covered by a
stupendous tangle-o- f fallen trees.

On January 29 a tremendous cy-
clone swept down upon the Olympic

it ?For the Can
peninsula and destroyed approxi

trips dally In the lower country and
one round trip In the higher reg-
ions. Automobile patrol was also es-

tablished from Forks to Mora and
from the Olympic highway to Clal-

lam bay.
The pilots of the 91st Aero squad-

ron supplemented the ground patrol
and kept the various or-

ganizations Informed by wireless con-

cerning "smokes" seen on the Olym-

pic peninsula.
Ninety-fiv- e miles of telephone line

and miles of new trail were construc-
ted by the Forest service In order to
Insure ready means of communica-
tion within the protected area. One
of the outstanding features of the
work was that at all times Immediate
telephone communication with any
nody In the district was possible,
nnrinir the periods of greatest fire

mately 6,000,000,000 feet of western
hemlock and spruce timber, 1,000,-000,00- 0

feet of which Is within the
Olympic National forest. The stand
of timber is exceedingly heavy In this
locality, and, where the full force of
the wind was felt, practically every
tree was hurled to the ground, and

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Jobbing a' Specialty

SCOTTBROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

Racine Tires and Tubes
Weed Tire Chains
Crescent adjustable Wrenches
Spot Lights
Rubber Board Mats

roads, trails, and telephone lines
were obliterated.

Realizing that If fire should ever
gain headway among these acres of
Inflammable debris the most stupen-
dous disaster of Its kind ever known hazard telephono reports wore mado

to headquarters t Inter-
vals throughout the day.

For the actual suppression of fires
near highways three auto trucks were

CONSERVATORY

"Just What I Wanted a

KODAK
That's the nice thing about giving a

Kodak you know it's what they want.

All the Kodaks are simple to work-- as

we can show you, and they make

good pictures as we can show you,
too.

Kodaks from $S .OO up

lbwiiics from $3.00 U -

Churchill Hardware Co

ItOKtlll IM1, OUKGO.V.

equipped each with a wa-

ter tank. 1200 feet of hose, and a

Mr. Farmer: PIANO
VOICE)
VIOLIN
A U T

LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
exposure and hard

WEATHER pains and aches in
muscles and joints. Have a

bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply frctly. Pentlraleswithmtrubbint.

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed

by relief from the toreneu and
stiffness of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, sprainsand strains.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

At aU druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

water pump. 1 nose
trucks were stationed at strnteelc
points along the Olympic highway
and held for emergencies. In addi-

tion, three "speed wagons," equipped
with tanks of smaller capacity, made
two trips dally around the area.

Due largely to these Intensive
measures only two small

fires ocenrred during the year, both
of which were Immediately extin

I y""W" r i i
f Kint.i

KOHLHAGKN BUILDING
Phone J0

" implements are no seconds, and are bought with one
1 ea in view, to secure the best that can be produced on the
torket. We are here at all times, as we have been in the

20 years, and your needs we can supply at all times.

J. F. Barker & Co.
guished by timely use of the fire
trucks.

MOORE MUSICSlOfil STUDIO,

MIACKLKT WATCHES.

Fshv's Manfairk 0 size, gold
filled 7 Jewel, lever movements, only
$11 75. Call and se them. Wilbur
L. Spaugh, (04 Pin St.

ROSEBURC. fPatrisV Pianos and Aeolian Players
Call and see them.

Hell Sisters Hldg. Phone $1LLiniment


